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M I M M A M S * M TBE M M L M . N®I. BOH D P I N . C . . B .P . 
The f ac t that the niBfoer of persona registered 
f o r employment in ^outh Australia was down to the Australian 
average vw pleasing, the P rode r , 13*. Dunstan* said today* 
He was commenting on the conthly employment figures released 
by the Dinieter of Labour and Industry in Canberra* 
For some time, the South Australian figure had 
been in excess of the Australian average, t'r* Dunotan said* 
and the present situation reflected the increase in industrial 
development within the State* Zt was part icularly pleasing 
bccauoe at this t ine of the year there i s to be expected an 
Increase in the numbers becoming available for employment 
because of the registration of people leaving school and other 
people about to eocunence employment* 
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